For Release: March 9th, 2021

New Trustees Announced for the Jack Webster Foundation
(Vancouver, B.C.) -- The Jack Webster Foundation is pleased to announce three new trustees
who have now joined the Board of Trustees of the Foundation.

Dee Dhaliwal, Publisher/Entrepreneur
Dee is a publishing professional with over 30 years’ experience in print and digital, she is well
known for her years at the North Shore News and as GM/Publisher of Western Media Group –
where she lead Western Living and Vancouver Magazine as well as The Restaurant Awards,
Designers of the Year, Power50 and other signature events. At Glacier Media she served as
Publisher of the Vancouver Courier, The Westender, VITA and VitaminDaily.com, and was the
launch Publisher of The Growler and The Alchemist. Known for her creativity and market
analysis, Dee has a track record of new product launches that address emerging trends.
Her contributions to the community have benefitted the Boards of Lions Gate Hospital
Foundation; VCC; PICTIA; BC Chamber of Commerce; Mulgrave School; Gordon and Marion
Smith Foundation; MONOVA and many others - in recognition of this she was awarded the
Queen’s Diamond Jubilee Award for Community Service.

Margo Harper, Freelance Broadcast Producer/Media Strategist
Margo is a seasoned journalist with experience in news management, investigations, editorial
research, writing, story editing and assignment producing for daily newscasts. She served as
Executive Producer of the BC Leaders Debates in both the 2013 and 2020 provincial elections.

Her extensive media career includes News Director of CTV Vancouver and foreign editor of
CTV National News, assignment producer at CBC British Columbia, reporter for BCTV (Global)
and the Vancouver Sun. During her career, Margo won 3 Webster awards and was the recipient
of the first Jack Webster Fellowship to study restorative justice in Australia in 2001. Since
leaving full-time broadcast journalism management, Margo has worked as Communications
Manager for the Vancouver Park Board, editorial researcher for Dateline NBC and has
developed media campaigns for non-profit organizations such as the BC Parks Foundation.

Jamie Pitblado, President & CEO, The Pitblado Group
Jamie has over 25 years of experience in brand management/engagement, event marketing and
communications, sponsorship, consumer sales/promotions, government/stakeholder relations
and fundraising. He has provided oversight, advice and leadership on major local and national
events and programs for both the profit and not-for-profit sectors. He has vast experience in
major event and project management regionally, nationally and internationally and is
recognized for his community contributions on many not-for-profit boards. He’s also noted for
his creative, solutions-oriented thinking, strong leadership skills, ability to forge strategic
partnerships and ability to build a strong team.
To see the rest of the Board of Trustees roster for the Foundation, check them out here.
The Jack Webster Foundation was established in 1986, upon the retirement of its namesake, who
was Western Canada’s best-known and most influential reporter, in order to foster and
celebrate excellence in journalism, protect the public interest for British Columbian’s, and create
a community where trusted outstanding journalism thrives.
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